Course 907

Family History for Beginner’s Course

A six week course starting on 28th April, with a prequel on computing on 27th April

This course is designed to help beginners in family history to understand and progress their family research in an organized and methodical manner

Text Book “Family History for Beginners and Beyond” - Available at the HAGSOC bookshop in the library

Cost: Members - $100
Non Members - $125

To be held at: Heraldry and Genealogy Society of Canberra
Education Room
Unit 7, 41 Templeton St, Cook

To register or find out more information:
E: registration@familyhistoryact.org.au;
T: 02-6251 7004;
At the Desk in the HAGSOC Library;
On the Courses page at https://familyhistoryact.org.au